Introduction
Blepharoptosis indicates the abnormal drooping of the upper lid caused by decreased levator palpebrae superioris function or disinsertion of the aponeurosis with normal levator function. Two classification systems are used to distinguish blepharoptosis. It may be classified as congenital or acquired based on onset of disease. Otherwise, it may be classified by the cause. 1 The most common type of congenital blepharoptosis results from a margin, and the most common type of acquired blepharoptosis results from an aponeurotic pathology. 2 Congenital myogenic ptosis results from dysgenesis of the levator muscle. Instead of normal muscle fibers, fibrous or adipose tissue replaces the muscle tissue. 3 Histological specimens showed loss of cross striations, decrease in muscle fiber diameter, sarcolemmal retraction, nuclei alignment, and fibrous and fatty tissue displacement of the striated fibers. 4 Clark et al 5 also demonstrated lack of muscle fibers, endomysial and perimysial fibrosis, and, in addition, identified accumulation of an abnormal extracellular material includes collagen type III and fibronectin by immunohistochemistry.
Congenital ptosis is generally sporadic, but rarely hereditary. Several genes include PTOS1, PTOS2, and ZFH-4 have been identified in autosomal-dominant forms of isolated congenital ptosis. [6] [7] [8] Acquired aponeurotic ptosis is caused by stretching or dehiscence of the levator aponeurosis or disinsertion of the aponeurosis from its normal position. Involutional weakening is a common cause of this type of ptosis. Aponeurotic ptosis can also occur after trauma, ocular surgery, and eyelid edema. 1, 2 Specimens of eyelids from patients with acquired blepharoptosis showed disinsertion of the levator aponeurosis and normal Mü ller's muscle. 9 Collin et al 10 found no evidence of Mü ller's muscle disinsertion in patients with congenital and aponeurotic blepharoptosis. However, they demonstrated that Mü ller's muscle became thinner and longer with increasing age.
The structure and thickness of levator aponeurosis were evaluated by ultrasound biomicroscopy in previous studies. The levator aponeurosis was imaged, disinserted, or attenuated in most of the eyelids with aponeurotic blepharoptosis. 11, 12 In addition, relation between the thickness of the levator aponeurosis and the palpebral fissure height was shown in patients with aponeurotic ptosis. 12 Apoptosis is an intracellular process in which cells activate a genetically controlled cell suicide program in response to a specific stimulus. Several stimuli, including cytokines, growth factors, and enzymes, can activate the genetic program of cell death. These stimuli triggered apoptosis via activating a series of morphological and biochemical changes in the cell. These changes include nuclear membrane breakdown, cytoskeletal reorganization, plasma-membrane blebbing, loss of cell adhesion, and shrinking of nuclei with condensation of the chromatin. 13 Apoptosis occurs in numerous ocular tissues, including the retina, lens and cornea during embryogenesis, and in congenital and acquired ocular pathologies, such as glaucoma, age-related macular degeneration, and diabetic retinopathy. [14] [15] [16] Over the years, a number of methods have been developed to detect apoptosis. There are several techniques, such as Annexin V, Caspase 3, and TUNEL assay. As Annexin V detects externalization of phosphatidylserine on the cytoplasmic membrane in the early apoptotic process, Caspase 3 activates the modulators of the apoptotic pathway. TUNEL assay is a method for examining apoptosis via detection of fragmented DNA, which occurs close to the final step in the apoptotic process. 17, 18 In this study, apoptosis detection was performed using Apop Tag Plus Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit, which uses the TUNEL method. The Apop Tag kit labels apoptotic cells by modifying DNA fragments, utilizing terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase to discover apoptotic cells by specific staining. This test kit has been used before to detect apoptosis in uterine carcinosarcoma, prostate carcinoma, gastric carcinoma, colorectal carcinoma, and pancreas carcinoma in the literature. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The underlying cause of aponeurotic ptosis is still controversial. Although some of the patients with aponeurotic ptosis have predisposant factors, such as trauma, ocular surgery, or recurrent eyelid edema, the etiology is unknown in other patients. In addition, these factors precipitate ptosis only in susceptible individuals. The cause of dehiscence or disinsertion of levator aponeurosis is not certain in patients who had no predisposant causes.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate whether the apoptotic process has a function in the pathogenesis of aponeurotic blepharoptosis. The congenital myogenic ptosis group was accepted as the control group. To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the relation between apoptosis and blepharoptosis.
Materials and methods
Forty-three consecutive patients, who underwent levator resection surgery for ptosis correction in the Department of Ophthalmology, Ankara University School of Medicine, Ankara, Turkey, between May 2007 and November 2009, were included in the study. All patients were questioned about the onset and progression of ptosis, and history of any possible causes, such as trauma, ocular surgery, eyelid edema, or systemic diseases. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients and controls. The study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Patients who had neurogenic disease that originated from the oculomotor nerve and sympathetic nerve, and those who had Marcus Gunn jaw winking syndrome, were excluded from the study. Patients who had acquired myogenic diseases, such as Myasthenia Gravis, muscular dystrophy, and mechanic reason or history of trauma, were not included in the study. Only those patients who had congenital myogenic ptosis and acquired aponeurotic ptosis were included in the study.
Ophthalmic evaluation was performed as follows: visual acuity, anterior and posterior segment evaluation, palpebral fissure height in primary gaze, levator palpebrae superioris function, lid position on downgaze, skin crease, orbicularis function, Bell's phenomenon, and Marcus Gunn phenomenon. Functions of extraocular muscles and pupillary reactions were also evaluated. Ptotic eyes were defined as those with palpebral fissure heights less than 9 mm, or 2 mm or more difference between two eyelids. None of the patients had a lower lid retraction.
All patients underwent levator surgery for treatment of ptosis. Levator resection surgery was performed via exposure of levator aponeurosis through the anterior approach in the two groups. The distal part of the levator aponeurosis and muscle was fixed and saved in 95% ethyl alcohol. Apoptotic cells were determined using Apop Tag Plus Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA). Tissue sections were mounted on coated slides, deparaffinized in a graded series of ethanols, rehydrated, and pretreated with proteinase K for 15 min at room temperature.
Deparaffinized sections were treated with methanol containing 3% H 2 O 2 for 5 min, for endogenous peroxidase blockage. After applying 75 ml of equilibration buffer for 30 min at room temperature, 55 ml/5 cm 2 of working strength TdT enzyme was pipetted onto sections and incubated in a humidified chamber at 37 1C for 1 h. After applying working strength stop/wash buffer for 10 min, 65 ml/5 cm 2 anti-digoxigenin peroxidase conjugate were pipetted onto each slide, and the slides were incubated in a humidified chamber for 30 min at room temperature. After washing in PBS, peroxidase was visualized by diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride containing 3% H 2 O 2 . Nuclei were stained with hematoxylin.
Immunohistochemical staining was evaluated and scored simultaneously by two pathologists using doubleheaded microscope, without knowledge of clinical data. Presence of brown-stained cells and morphological changes indicative of apoptosis, such as chromatin condensation and nuclear fragmentation, were read positive ( Figure 1 ). Apoptotic cells were counted in 10 consecutive fields, which had the highest integrity of apoptotic cells. The apoptotic index was calculated by dividing the total number of apoptotic bodies by the total number of cells, and multiplying by 100.
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 10 Software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mann-Whitney's U-test and w 2 -test were used for analysis. A value of Po0.05 was required for statistical significance.
Results
Forty-five eyelids of 43 patients with blepharoptosis (16 female, 27 males) were included in the study. Twenty-six of them were congenital myogenic ptosis and 19 of them were aponeurotic ptosis. The mean age was 12.5 years (ranging from 2 to 58) in the congenital ptosis group, and 49.3 years (ranging from 35 to 71) in the aponeurotic ptosis group.
The mean levator palpebrae superioris function was 8.4 mm (range 5-10 mm) in the congenital ptosis group and 12.1 mm (range 10-17 mm) in the aponeurotic ptosis group. The mean height of the vertical palpebral fissure in patients with congenital ptosis and aponeurotic ptosis were 6.5 mm (range 5-9 mm) and 6.1 mm (3-9 mm), respectively. The mean height of the lid crease of 19 patients with congenital ptosis was 5.2 mm (range 2-9 mm), and the lid crease was not present in 5 patients in the congenital ptosis group. The mean height of the lid crease was 7.5 mm (range 3-11 mm) in 16 patients with aponeurotic ptosis, and the lid crease was absent in 3 patients in the aponeurotic ptosis group.
The apoptotic index was 27.3 (range from 16 to 39) in the congenital ptosis group and 29.8 (range from 18 to 41) in the aponeurotic apoptosis group. No statistically significant difference was found between the congenital and aponeurotic ptosis groups in a mean apoptotic index, obtained from the levator muscle aponeurosis (P ¼ 0.308 and P ¼ 297, respectively). Apoptotic index was not correlated with age, levator palpebrae superioris function, palpebral fissure height, and lid crease height in two groups (PZ0.05).
Discussion
Congenital myogenic blepharoptosis is an idiopathic, persistent ptosis, noticed shortly after birth. The amount of levator palpebrae superioris function usually correlates with the degree of ptosis, and poor or absent levator palpebrae superioris function is reflected in the absence of the eyelid crease. Understanding of the underlying cause and histology of this condition is difficult. It is controversial whether the condition should be classified as a dystrophy or a dysgenesis. 3 Hornblass et al 24 concluded that the myofibers showed characteristics of a progressive degenerative process and that congenital ptosis should be classified as a muscular dystrophy. Sutula 4 commented that a dystrophy usually implies initial normal development followed by degeneration, whereas his impression was of an abnormal development, and therefore the condition had features of a dysgenesis. Lemagne et al 25 concluded that ptosis resulted from abnormal development of the anterior portion of the muscle, where the fibers were replaced by fibrous tissue. The posterior limit of this fibrosis would determine the degree of ptosis and levator palpebrae superioris function. In considering the embryogenesis, they suggested that there could be a failure of differentiation and fusion of the anterior portion of the superior orbital mesoderm complex. 25 In acquired aponeurotic ptosis, the ptosis is usually severe because of an aponeurotic deficiency, although the levator palpebrae superioris function is still intact, as assessed by electromyography. There is a local or general disinsertion or dehiscence of the aponeurosis from the tarsal plate. 26 In aponeurotic ptosis due to advanced age, the long-term effects of gravity and aging cause stretching of the levator muscle and its aponeurosis. The muscle becomes thin, resulting in a loss of muscle tone and the inability to hold the upper lid in the proper position above the eye. Chronic inflammation or intraocular surgery can also incite weakness of the levator aponeurosis from the anterior surface of the tarsal plate. Patients who wear hard contact lenses or have a history of severe eye infection, cataract surgery, or blunt trauma to the eye may have an increased risk for aponeurotic ptosis. 27 In some patients, aponeurosis defect can occur at a younger age and without a precipitating factor. Another mechanism can have a function in developing aponeurosis damage in these patients.
Apoptosis is a form of programmed cell death that can be induced in susceptible cells by a wide variety of normal physiological stimuli as well as by deleterious environmental conditions and cytotoxic agents. 28 Although apoptosis is present in all tissues it proceeds rapidly, and cells undergoing apoptosis disappear within hours. Physiologically occurring apoptosis is hardly detected histopathologically. The significance of apoptosis is increasingly recognized both in physiological regulation and in pathological situations. Apoptosis is a gene-directed process and can be seen as a response to external and internal stimuli. It has been demonstrated that apoptosis has a role in a variety of eye diseases. The effect in the pathogenesis of glaucoma, cataract, retinitis pigmentosa, age-related macular degeneration, retinoblastoma, and conjunctival and eyelid tumors, has been proved. 16, 29 Twenty-four patients with congenital myogenic ptosis and 19 with aponeurotic ptosis were included in the study. The mean age of the two groups were 12.5 and 49.3 years, respectively. We found no statistically significant difference between congenital and aponeurotic ptosis groups in a mean apoptotic index, obtained from the levator muscle aponeurosis. Because of the etiology, there was a large difference in mean age between the groups. The result of the study might change, if the sample size was larger or the groups were age-matched groups.
The two pathologists together evaluated the specimens by using a double-headed microscope. Hence, the two pathologists totally agree with each other for apoptosis in the specimens. Specimens were evaluated for apoptotic index and apoptotic morphological changes by the pathologists, without any knowledge of the patient groups and etiology. Therefore, evidence of any other differences in histological feature between groups was not considered.
In this study we evaluated the role of apoptosis in acquired aponeurotic blepharoptosis. Patients with congenital myogenic ptosis constituted our control group. Although we demonstrated apoptotic cells in the levator muscle and aponeurosis, we could not find statistically significant difference between two subtypes of blepharoptosis in the amount of apoptosis. Therefore, given the results of our study, the apoptotic process seems not to be responsible for the development of acquired aponeurotic ptosis. But there may be potential confounders, such as sample size and sensitivity of the apoptosis detection method, that could affect the result of the study. Further studies will be needed to demonstrate the role of apoptosis in aponeurotic apoptosis.
Summary
What was known before K Local or general disinsertion or dehiscence of the levator aponeurosis cause aponeurotic ptosis.
What this study adds K The apoptotic process is not responsible for the development of acquired aponeurotic ptosis.
